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Introduciag vour Device
key.

Back key Press to go back to the ptevious screen or to dismiss a dialog

box or menu.

Power switch Slide to tum orVoffthe device power.

Features:

Press and hold the power on/off to open/close Device

Press to put the Device into sleep mode when it works.

Press to put the Device into awaken when it is.in steep mode.

Press to retm to the Home screen from mrryhere.

Press and hold to be cment viewed Applications window

Press to open a list ofactions available on the cunent screen.

Press and hold to see the menu shortcuts for that screen.

The shortcuts will blink in place as you hold down the Menu



Battery

You cm charge yow Device via chrgq. Device has m intemal charging battery. We

suggest to charge up the battery when the battery power is low.

Charge via the charger

L Plug in the Power adapter to power adaptor port of device, Battery chuge LED

will light up as blue color. Chaging procedure will be completed once the LED

tms green.

2. Duing battery charging, you can operate MID.

The charging time will be longer whm opemting md chrging at sme time.

SD card

You device comes with a removable microSD mmory cud where you cm store

multimedia files, such as video clips, music tracks, soud files, md images.

Copy liles to the memory card

You can transfer files such u

computer.

md pictures between your Device md you

To view files on you MID, just launch the apprcpriate application and navigate to

the file within that application.

l. Comect your MID to you computer using the USB cable.

2. On the home screen, press the Menu key.

3. Touch Notiflcations, touch USB conn€cted.

4. Touch Turn on USB storage.
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5. On your computet go to the Removable Disk fotder.

6. Locate the files on the compuier that you want to copy to you MID.

7. Copy md paste files to the desired location in the Removable Disk folder

Delete liles on the memory card

l. Locate the file that you want to delete

2. Touch and hold the file name.

3. TouchDelete.

View available memory space

1. Touch settings, Touch storsge to view available memory space for your memory

card and Device.
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Home screen and Application tist

The Home screen is your starting point for using all the applications on your

Device.You cm customize your Home screen to display apptications, shortcuts, and

widgets.

To open the application list, tap on the Home screen.

Notification and connection icons

Along the top of you screen is the status bar. On the left side, icons wilt appeal

notifu you ofnew messages, upcoming calendar events, alams, and more. On the right

side ofthe status bar, you will see the comection status icons.

Read notifications

When you see a notification in the status bar, tap the bar and slidi you finger dom

the screen to open the list ofnotifications.

To open the notification, tap the item.

To clear notifications, Touch Clear at the top ofthe notifrcation window'
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To close the notification window, slide your finger up the screen

Icons of Status Bar:

@
New e-mail message 0 Downloading

6 Upcoming event D
Content downloaded

tl Song is playmg rt Alam is set

$&
SD card is tull

@
Data is syncing

&eET
Battery chmge a Wi-Fi seilice connected

& No SD card a Battery is charging

n
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USB comected E wireless seruices de off

A wammg *N
Siletrt mode

{t Voluoe reduction ,1, Volume increase
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HDMI

Use HDMI Cablet to comet Device and LCD Device ,then you can see the infomation

md Operate it on the LCD Device

USB Host

USB host supports USB-mouse, USB-keyboard, 3G Modem md other peripherals

Language & keyboard

Language

You cm setting lmguge for Device To setting

l. Touch settings, touch language & keyboard

2. Touch Select language.

3. Touch the languge that you wmt to setting.

Keybo.rd

You cm setting keybord for Device.To setting

1. Touch settings, touch language & keyboard

2. Touch the keybotrd that you wmt to use.
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You cm install other keybord for Device



Manage Applications

Allow install of non-Market applications

1. Touch settings.

2. Touch Applications.

3. Touch Unknown sources-

Uninstall Application

l. Touch settings.

2. Touch Applications.

3. Touch Manage applications.

4. Touch the application that you wmt to Uninstall

5. Touch Uninstall.

6. Touch OK. Touch OK.

Music

Access and play music

1. On the home screen touch the Application button.

2. TouchMusic,TouchSongs.

3. Touch the song to play.

Del€te play lists

I . On the home screen, touch the Application button,

2. Touch Music, touch Playlist.

3. Touch and hold the play list you want to delete.

4. Touch Delete
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Photo

Yow Device cm play the photo file fomats m follows: JPG

cm keep these files in SD cud.

Slideshow the photos:

1. Copythe photo to SD cud.

2. On the home screen touch the APplicrtion button.

3. Touch Gallery.

4. Touch the folder ofphotos. Touch the photo.

5- TouchSlideshow.

BMP. PNG. GIF. You

Video

You MID cm play the video file fomats tr follows:

AVI,MKv(xVID/pxlH. 264),MOYTS,M2TS,RM/RM!aB,FLY3GBMPEGDAT,MP4(Sup

port to 2160P:3480x2160). You cm save these frles on SD crd,

Play a video:

l. Copythevideoto SD card.

2. On the home screen touch tlle Applicatiotr button.

3. Touch GrIIery

4. Touch the video.
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wi-Fi

Your Device can connect to Wi-Fi networks. To comect

1. Touch settings, touch wireless & networks.

2. Touch Wi-Fi to tum it on. Touch Wi-Fi settings. Your Device scans for available

Wi-Fi networks.

3. Touch the Wi-Fi network that you want to connect to.

4. Touch Connect. Some network may need you input the password.

On the WiFi settings screen, press the Menu key, touch Advanced, you will get

more settings for Wi-Fi.

Browser

Go to your home page

The Browser always opens to the last Web page you were viewing.

The first time you enter the Browser after powering on, your home page will display.

Change your home page

l. Touch Browser.

2. Press the Menu key.

3. Touch more, touch settings, touch Set home page.

4. T)?e the site address and touch OK.



Visit Web pages

L TouchBrowser.

2. Press the Menu key.

3. Touch address ban

4. Tlpe the Web address, touch Go.
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Need network conn€ction
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Gmail

With Gmail, all yow messages on the sme subject are threaded together into

convemations. To read the messages in a convereation, open the convenation md scroll

through the individual messages. The most recent m€ssage appem at the bottom.

All the Gmail that you fetch to you Device is delivered to you Inbox md the Inbox

is you default Gmail view. The total number of wead messages displays in the title ba

md individual mead messages display in bold. If you have labeled a message, its labet

appears in a colored rectangle to the left ofthe date.
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Read new messages

l. On the home screen, touch Gmail to display yow inbox

2. Touch a message to read.

Write new messages

l. On the Home screen, touch Gmail to display yow Inbox.



2. Press the Menu key.

3- Touch Compose.

4. Type a mme or e-mail address in the To field. Matching contacts

Seltrt the contact or continue typing.

5. Type thesubject md message.

6. To attach pictures, press the Menu key md touch the pictue to attach

7. Touch Send-
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Maps

Find a location

l. On the Home screen, touch the Application button.

2. Touch Maps.

3. Press the Menu key.

4. Touch Search.

5. Type an address. Touch Go.

6. Touch to see the result on a map.

Market

Mtrket provides you with direct access to softwtre developes throughout the world.

It is the place to go fmd fun gmes md cool applications.

Browse contents

When 1ou frst ents Mtrket, you will see featured iGms, a list of item categories, a

link to search, md a link to My domloads.

Scroll through the featured items or select a category to browser its contents, tha

select a subcategory Within each subcategory you co select to view items sorted By

populility or By date. Note that all items in s subcategory m listed in each tab, those in

the By populrity tab tre sorted most popultr to least popular, md those in the By date

iab are sorted newest oldest.



YouTirbe

YouTube is a free online video streming setrice that allows anyone to view and

share videos that have been uploaded by the YouTube members. You do not need a

YouTube account to browse and view videos.

Watch YouTirbe videos

l. On the Home screen, touch the Application button.

2. Touch YouT[be. The main YouTube screen appears showing popular video

categories.

3. Touch the category and the video in that category.

Search for YouTube videos
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1. On the Home screen, touch the Application button.

2. Touch YouTUbe. The main YouTube screen appeils showing populr video

categories.

3. Press the Menu key.

4. Touch Search. Type your search.

5. Touch Search.
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Camera

Shooting and playback a video:

L On the Home screen, touch the Application button.

2. Touch Camera.

3. Drag the button to the shooting mode

4. Touch Shooting. When finished recording press the Stop.

5. On the Home screen, touch the Application button.

6. Touch Gallery. And found this videojust taken.

7. Touch the video and Select a video player to play

Photo shoot

1 . On the Home screen, touch the Application button.

2. Touch Camera.

3. Drag the button to the Photo mode.

4. Touch shooting.


